Abbreviations

ADB: Asian Development Bank
AE: Averting Expenditure
AIIMS: All India Institute of Medical Sciences
ASC: Alternative Specific Constant
BBMB: Bhakra Beas Management Board
BOD: Biological Oxygen Demand
BOOT: Build-Operate-Own-Transfer
BPS: Booster Pumping Station
CDF: Cumulative Density Function
CE: Choice Experiments
CETP: Combined Effluent Treatment Plant
CGHS: Cooperative Group Housing Society
CGWA: Central Ground Water Authority
CGWB: Central Ground Water Board
CPWD: Central Public Works Department
CSC: Customer’s Service Committee
CV: Contingent Valuation
CVM: Contingent Valuation Method
DCB: Delhi Cantonment Board
DDA: Delhi Development Authority
DJB: Delhi Jal Board
DUA: Delhi Urban Agglomeration
DUEIIP: Delhi Urban Environment Infrastructure Improvement Project
DUT: Delhi Union Territory
EPA: Environmental Protection Agencies
EU: European Union
GIS: Geographical Information System
GoI: Government of India
GSR: Ground Storage Reservoir
HIG: High Income Group
HUDCO: Housing and Urban Development Corporation
IBT: Increasing Block Tariff
IIA: Independence of Irrelevant Alternatives
INTACH: Indian National Trust for Art & Cultural Heritage
IWWA: Indian Water Works Association
LIG: Low Income Group